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Here's the Idea
Of the Non-pull-o- ut Bow

The great walch saver. Save tlic watch
from thieve and falls cannot be pulled off
the cue eoiti nothing extra,

m
firmly locking the
bow to the pendant,

o that It cannot be
pulled or twitted off.r

Can only be had with cases
ttamped with this trade mark. w

JU. BOSS Filled WAICI1 bases arc
now fitted with this great low (ring). They
look and wear like solid cold cajti. Cost
only about half as much, and are guaranteed
for twenty years. Sold only through watch
dealers Kf memlier tlie name.

mwm
Keystone Watch Case Co.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Wrlitrn for Tiik Oiiibp,

Illogrupliy ofn Fine Iloaril.
How many of us when wo look a

common pino board over 8top to think
of how many different hands it passes
through from tho timo it, with many
others, form ono of tho towering pino
trcocH of tho northwest or tho sunny
south, until it is finally nailed on

omo building to bo warped by tin
Nobraska sun or torn frojn its support
by an Iowa oyolono. How many of
our reader have over seen or worked
in a lumbor camp in tho pineries of
Michigan, Wiioonsin or Minnesota?
To tlios that I hayo extended a hearty
greeting and will try to rovivo their
memories, of bygono days, and to thoso
that havo novcr had tho opportunity.
I will endeavor to doscribo tho lifo of
a pinery boy of tho cold north west.
Tjio lumbering in tho north-wes- t at
tho present day is not much as our
foro-fathc- had it thirty years ago;
for thoro is as much improvement in
tho lumbering nearly as in any other
branch of industry in .our country
today, Instead of tho old logging
sleigh 5 loot betwocn tho runners
with 8 foot bolsters, now sleighs arc
used 7 feet wido with 10' foot holsters.
And instead of chopping tho troes
the crosscut saw has taken tho place
of tho ax, Thcro is also a vast differ-onc- o

in tho samps past and present.
Instead of Bait pork and beans, corn
bead and muddy colTco without sugar
tho hoard in a lumbor catnp of today
iB such as few hotels in this country
con equal. Of lumbermen thcro tiro
threo classes tho cruisers, loggers and
tho drivers, and as tho orusiurs come
first I will describe their work as 1

saw it myself, Wo will say that u
company is buying a tract of pine,
thoy sond their experienced cruisers
or land hunters to look it over and es-

timate the distanco from tho rivers
and if their report is satisfactory 'tthey
buy. A good cruiser always com-

mands good wages for tho company
has to rely ou his judgment, it is
nothing for a cruiser to got ,$5.00 a

day and-ove-n more but then it does
not any uioro than pay for tho hard-
ships and long years of oxporionco
that a ormsor has to go through; thcro
arc also cruisers who go in on their
own hook and look over stato land and
buy it thomsclycs and sell it to tho
company. When thoy start out on a
oruiso goncrally two go together and
their outfit consists of u good compass
an ax and gcnorally a gun to kill small
game with. Their blankets and pro-visio-

of whioh somo times thoy huvo
to havo onough to last u month; all
of which they carry on their back
whilo fording rivers, climbing moun-tain- s,

wading through swamps, clam-borin- g

ovor brush, following old lines
or blitzes on tho trees which nro made
thirty years before and aro therefore
v'oiy dim. Counting their steps to
tell how far to go to get across a forty
aero field. And nt night laying down
on tho oauip ground under some
friondly treoand thcro sloop tho slcop
of the just, and so on from day to thy
until their work is done, When thoy
return and mako thoir report and like
enough start on n Binglo journey tho
next morning. As 1 have mentioned
bofore, if tho report is satisfactory
from tho cruisers tho company will
buy tho land and lot tho contract to
cut, skid and haul tho logs to tho l Iv-

or and somotimi-- s drivo them to tho
saw" iiSlls,aftay down tho river, (lon-crall- y

iu the month of August or Sep-
tember Iho oontraotors or loggers mako
their properations to go up tho river to

, begin tho wintci's work; for thoy havo
camps lo build and roads to mako.
For a groat deal of pains is taken with

the roads, first tho trocs aro grubbed
out for two rods or moro in width, logs
are cut out and finally graded down as
good almost as the road bed of n rail-

road, for thcro will bo somo monstrous
loads of logs hauled over these
roads, loads that aro piled up liko a
load of hay; tho writer has seen over
sixteen thousand feet loaded on ono
pair of sleighs and hauled over four
miles with four horses. Then also
provisions have to bo hauled from tho
nearest railroad station. Sometimes
thirty miles away and tho most of it
has to bo dono before winter scls in.(
Although in tho larger camps a team
is kept on the road all the while, call-

ed tho toat team, in the largo camps ns
many as a hundred men arc working.
Thcro arc horse teamsters who haul
tho logs to tho river. Ox teamsters
to do the skidding, sawyers to cut the
logs, Hwampcrs to cut tho roads for tho
oxtcamstcrs, loaders to load tho logs
on tho sleighs, landing mon to unload
thorn on tho rivers, road monkcjB,
scales and last but not least tho high
and mighty foreman. And what a
bustle in a lumber camp, get up in
tho morning cat breakfast and out ,in
tho woods while tho stars aro shining
in tho sky, and thcro busy at work un-

til tho welcome notes of tho dinner
horn warns the men that it is timo to
cat. Oh I grand old dinner horn no
sweeter noteswere ever heard than tho
musio you produoo in tho pinery of
Wisconsin. Dinnor over .out wo go
again and there to work till it's
too (dark to work any longer
and away again to camp.
When supper is eaten pipes filled
and tho fun bcginB. Violins ore
brought out, songs sung and stories
told.

Until nine o'clock or thoro nbout,
Into tho hunltfl wo clhnh,
To dream nway tho lonely hours,
Whilo working iu tho pines.

And no it goes till sun melts tho snow,
the rivers thaw out and tho camp
breaks up and all go down tho river to
spend their hard earned money.
Whilo I am sorry to say somo times
don't last very long. For when a lum-

berman is shut up in tho woods for six
or seven months and comes out again
ho gets wild inn short timo of course
I don't say what makes, him wild,
will leave that for your imagination.
I havo seen fellows patch their clothes
to save their monoy and tell what
great things they aro going to do with
their money, when thqy go down in
tho spring. And when thoy go down
moot them three dayu after and thoy
would not havo a cent, but finch is ibo
lifo of a lumberman. Of courso in a

lumber en nip thcro iB moro or less slang
words used; for iiistauco tho camp fitore
is culled a wugegan, a turning placo in
tho road a round turn, where tho logs
aro hauled by the men is culled a cross
huul, and many a poor tendor-fuo- t has
been sent from one gang to another to
borrow u cross haul or round turn.
An instance is reported whvru a green,
horn was sent from ono camp to anoth-
er camp ono cold night to borrow
round turn tho foreman of that eftmp
sent him to another cunp 'Jive miles
farther on and tho ncxl morning he
was found frozen to death, somuah for
ajoko. As tho rule tho lumbermen
uroavery tenderhearted class of men.
I onco saw iu a camp whore I was on
tho Chippewa lliver iu Wisconsin, an
instance where u poor fellow was
brought into oimp with his leg broken
that night a subscription was started
and over two hundred dullars was rais-
ed for him; and .ho went down tho riv-

er next morning with moro money
than ho possibly could havo earned.
Among tho laboring class of people
in this country there aro nono nny hot-

ter protected thun tho lumberman of
Wisconsin, whero tho loin law is in
effect. A log must not bo rtarlcd
down the river 'until every man that
lias had anything to do with it has
had his pay for tho lugs aro held for
pay. After tho ca nips break up
in tho spring there is another job on
hand whioh is far moro dangerous.
Tho logs havo got to bo driven down
tho river and as soon as tho spring
rise comes in tho river that work com-

mences lor tho logs havo got to bo
keptmovintr. Jams to bo broken,
logs to bo rolled in along tho shoro
and many it poor follow has had u dis-

agreeable flwim among the logs and
ioo cakes, but goncrally out "ami
mounts another log and tries it over
again, although occasionally somo
poor fellow takes his last swim, 'a fog
oatohos him or, ho gets caught with u
cramp, Hi comrades get out his dead
body and sond It to tho front although
somo tltnos itjs never found ami so it
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goes until at last after fifty or sixty
ilajs and somo times even longer the
drive is done then somo more money
to spend and then to hunt. Perhaps
you have noticed on tho end of timber
letters or characters stamped ou them,
thoy arc the stamps of tho log owners
and each log is also bark marked, that
is in tho woods tho swampers take
then uxes and hack the mark on them
tho samo as aro stamped on them; and
some rather queer marks tho logs
havo some times; I can assuro you
such'as rabbbit tracks, crow foot or

marks that would look liko them, but
I doubt if any ono could tell what they
were unless thoy knew. Kadi mark is
registered tho same as cattle brands
and any log that has thut brand on be-

longs to tho man that owns the brand.
Down tho river at tho rafting grounds
tho men know all the marks and who
owns them; and nt somo of the raftrng
grounds a great many marks pass
through, for instanco at Iiccf Slough
at tho junction of tho Chippewa and
Mississippi over twelve hundred marks
go through there. , All tho logs arc
rafted and towed down tho river to
tho sawmills thcro to be sawed up in-

to timbers, bcantling and, boards.
After awhile they find their way to
Nebraska where tho farmers buy them
and pays from 20.00 to $30.00 per
thousand for them; and nail them on
a corn crib and when the corn shelter
comes along they will smash them
up into kindling wood and so ends
the biography of a pino board.

Yours, It. T. W.

An IiilvrcHlliiK Letter From the
Aallonal Cupllol.
IHpcclal C'orrcMuiidcuco

Wahhiunton, D C. Aug. 1G, 1803.
Mu. HosMKit, Silt: Your request

for a loiter just received, and it is
with great rcluctanco thnt I comply,
for only thoso who havo seen tho
World's Fair and Washington in nil
hor glory, can rcalizo how feoblo nil
attempt atdiscriptiou must be. I will
say ycry littlo of the fair, as wo made.
a flying visit, being thcro only ono day,
Wo saw most of tho principal build
ings, and attained u good conception
of tho granduro and beauty of it all.
Many of our own friends will go and
see for thcmsolvcs, and thoy will find
it much moro enjoyable than reading
a discription of it. Tho trip over the
mountains was very delightful. To a
girl who had seen only tho plains of
Nobraska and Iowa, it was wonderful.
From Chicago we came over tho Penn-

sylvania Control this road winds down
through tho valleys by beautiful littlo
mountain streams. Wo passed around
tho great horse shoo bend, nnd down
tho Coueuiuugh Valley, and passed
Johnstown, .the sccuo of tho Hood.

To sco the busy thriving littlo town,
ono would hardly think it had bocn
tho sccuo of such n disaster. We saw
u brick school building, standing on a
hill; it was tho only building that
stood tho Hood. Siuco wo cnnio to
Washington we have been sight hoc-in- g

every day. Tho most interesting
placo to mo is tho Capitol. It is d

a magnificent building, built en-

tirely of marble. Tu ono end is the
House of ItcprcsentativcR, in tho
ceutro tho Supremo Court, nnd in the
other cud, tho Sonato ohambcr.
Tho Capitol is filled with very beauti-
ful and costly paintings and statuary.
There is a piwiiting in tho domo of the
Capitol, which cost $10,000. Tho
artist lay upon his baok, on rt scaffold
ing to paint it. Underneath this
painting is u circlo of designs in the
marble, representing historical events.
Tho sculptor died beforo ho had finish-

ed tho work, and no ono has been
found lo finish it. Tho scaffolding is
still whero tho workman left it, and
tho work is still incomplete, The
doors in tho cast side of tho rotunda
aro of bronzo and nost $.10,000. They
aro covered with designs representing
historical events. All about the Cap-

itol aro elegantly furnished waiting
rooms and lobbies. Tho grounds
about tho onpitol aro very beautiful.
Tho Hotnnlonl (lardcns join tho Cap-

itol grounds, on tho west. Many of
tho most beautiful plants had gone to
tho World's Fair, but tho gardens
looked very beautiful. Somo of the
walks nro lined with palms on both
sides, and tho walks, fountains and
llowcr bods nro dolightful, Tho most
boautiful view wo obtained of tho
city was froin'Washibnton Monument.
Tho mouumcut is 050 foot, hieh.
As tho elovator'roao higher and high-

er, I must confess (hat I felt a 'littlo
nervous, and drew n sigh o( relief
when I was safely on tho ground,
From n height of fivo hundred feet,
tho oity looks liko n toy, and tho

houses like toy houses. All the land
between tho Capitol and tho monu-
ment is gorcrcmont grouud, and is
laid out in parks, flower gardens, etc.
From tho monumen', tho booutilul
designs of the flower gardens can bo
seen, and the blocks aro outlined with
trees. Wo had a very plcotant trip
down tho river to Marshall Hal!, tho
old home of Chief justico Marshall, of
historictl fame. Tho Ilouso and
grounds nro kept as nearly as posaiblo
as they were when the Marshalls lived
there; and hero wo saw the family
burying ground with tho quocr, old
fashioned inscriptions on tho tomb-stDnc- s.

Tho dinner wo ato hero
Hccmcd in keeping with the antiquity
or the houso and tho grounds. It
was antiquo also. Wo almost wonder-
ed if the meal was cooked in tho time
of Chief justice Marshall. Wo' wont
to Mount Vernon, yesterday. It was
a beautiful day and the trip was do-

lightful, As wo wandered through
tho old house, and saw the quaint
furniture, tho straight backed chairs,
nnd tho queer old fashioned pictures,
I tried, in vain, to rcalizo that this
was tho house and furniture used so
long ago by Washington. Tho most
interesting here, to mo, was a suit of
clothes worn by Washington, and a
look of his hair. Wo saw also a cane
and a pair of spectacles used by
Washington. I tried to imagino his
fatherly eyes, looking through the
spectacles, at me. Thoro aro many
places of interest I have not yet visited,
bnt I hopo to visit them all beforo I
como home. I hopo all my friends,
can soinctimo oomo to Washington
and enjoy tho sights for themselves.
Hoping this will find you and all my
friends well and happy, I remain,

Yours respectfully,
Nfii.UE West.

Tho success of Mra. Annlo M. Bean, of
McKoonport, I'ciuiBylvnnin, in tho treat-
ment of diorrhiea In her children will un-
doubtedly ba.of Interest to. many moth-or- e.

She says: "I spent stvoral weeks
In Jonstown, Pa., aftor the grent Hood,
on account, of my husband bstofc em-
ployed there W had eaveral children
witli us, two of whom took the diarrhtua
very Imdly. I got some of Chamber-
lain s Colic Cholera and Dinrrluva rem-
edy from lUv. Mr. Chapman. It eured
both of them. I know of several other
ensofl where it was equally successful.
I think it cannot bo excelled and cheor- -

tuny rocommonu it." li.i and OO cont
bottles for salo by Doyo & Grlce.

Obituary.
Again lins tho nngcl of death visited

tho ranks of tho L. of G. A. It. of Red
Cloud, taking this timo Bister Margie
Gruhnm. Bho becamo u member of the
Sliuriiinn Circlo No. :i., by tho title yivon
hor by nnd through the hardships nnd
caicH nnd BaoriUcon of hor now deceased
fnthor, comrade Chnrllo Davis, whoso
lifo blood wnR tendered as mi offering on
the ultnr of his country, during tho wnr
of the robellion. (5h how proud of that
title wiib sister Margie. Often whon she
was in conversation she would manifest
in plniuoflt tonus hor appreciation of tho
right to belong to tho ladles or tho G. A.

Sherman Circlo foolsa groat loss in tho
dentil of sister Mnrgio. Bho not only
loaves a placo vneant around the HroBido
nt homo with husband nnd children for
nil that know hor, know hor to lovo her.
Hut wo nil know thnt alio leaves n place
vnennt in this world; but tills another in
tho bottnr world nbovo whoro lifo will be
frco fromjpiiin nnd. full of happiness.
During hor Illness Hh talked or hoavon
whoro sho would moot hor angel chll-dre-

mother saw fnthor who had gono
beroro hor. Tho rmiornl servlcos woro
preached by Kev. Horton, Tho remains
were laid to rest in tho Hopo Cemetery.
Memorial sorviceu were conducted by tho
mines oi too u. A. K. of Hod Oloud, which
was grand and shows the lovo and oatoem
tho ordor lias for its mombers.

Jlii.liimiliinii prunes tho hrlur never.
jellliri linos tin prize iTio tart. '

lint pliaksjuMhoU, sHcVt and fair.

Iliit'klcii'K Arnica Salvo,
Tho beHt salve in tho world for outs.

bruisoF, Bores, Ulcorn, Salt rheum, feversores, totter, chapped hnudH, chilblains,
corns, nnd nil skin oruptioii8, nnd posl
ivjly cures piles, or no pay required. Itis guaranteed to givo period BntiBfnotlon

or monov rofunded. l'rico 25 cents per
box. Fornnlo byCottlng- - tf

A, II. C
Asthma, UronchitU nnd Consumption

roault from n iii'Kiuou'u cougn or cold,Don't negleot but euro promptly witli a
fow dosofl of Ilnnii; Cherry Cough By run
Sold by Deyo it Grieo.

When Daby was slek, wo paTO her Castorlo.
When nhonaj a ChlM.sho crlott for Castorlo.
When iho became Mlsi, sho clung to Castorl.
When eke had Children, the gaTo them Castorl.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry foe
Pitcher's Cattoria.

Children Cry for
Fitoher's Castoria.

am

HEADS
What i$ tht tokiltfon tf your$? X$ your hair dry, harsh,

brittle? Does U $pltt at Vie tnd$f Un l a,Ufclc appearance ?
J)ot$ it fall out when combed or bruihtd 7 I it full of dandruff?
Doc your tcatpiUeh f Xs it dry or in a heated condition ? Zfthcto
aro tome of your symptoms be warned in timo or you will Occomo

bald, , (

SK00KUM ROOT HAIR GROWERS

! what you bmI. tte rrodoetlen li not an accident, hut Iho rrtult of eclcntlflo nv
Knomroco or mo uucaiei oi inn nair una iraip icu iu mj uucovcry or now

treat them. "8kookum"contolni neither mineral? nnrolli. Itla notaDe.but(lMlshtriillv cooling and refrettilnR Tonic, llr etimuiMing tho IOlliclcl.lt ilimi
falling l'itr,ciirti dandruff, ijr&cep the ecalp clean,
OI OAOOVURt JCMn Xntin-- tt ucaunynaa free from irritating eruptloni. by the tiso

riMtrnvA naraMUla imtcti. v.hlch feed on and tteif mt.
then air.It your druwlil cannot

TMDC MARK trepal.t, on receiptor price.
fotfrtertd er i G for 93,90.

THE SK00KUM ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,

57 South Fifth Ave, New York, N. Y.

p. JVL--

Red

piiopiuirroit

City Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
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Ci.oud,

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children; It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrup, nnd Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its euarautco is thirty years' uso by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms nnd allays

Castoria prevents Sour Curj
and Colic. Castoria relie

cures
tho tho stomach

bowels, healthy Cas-
toria tho Panacea tho

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for

Mothers havo repeatedly told mo of I la
good effect upou their children."

lilt. 0. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Ma.ss.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am I hopo tho day is not
far distant when moth era wlllcon.siilor tho real
interest of their children, nnd uso Castoria In-

stead of the various quack nostrums which oro
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing aynip and other hurtful

genu down their throats, thereby seodlns
them to prematura graves."

Du. J. I'.
Conway, Ark.

Tks OcHtanr TI

From Our KxcIiiiiikch.
Mrs. O. Cnse, oC Roil Cloud, n daughter

of A, K. Kin;; of thi pluco is no
a probnblo cunklnto for tho olllce of
county Hiiperintendontof Webster county
this fall. Lnwrenco Locomotive.

K. J. Ovorlnfr, of tho Itod Cloud mnrble
and grnnito works, called on us Tuesday,
to 6ce how wo woro. The editor
being absent he bocamo with
tho look of tho assist
ant mid kno.w he could not ullect n sale
with him, but whilo hi town Mr.
took a number of ordera for
nmonf; them boing ono from Kov. C

for his littlo daughtor, Clarn.
Illue Hill Leader.

Our linso ball team drove over to Hed
Cloud Ia6t Motiday to play a friondly
gnmo of ball with tho club nt thnt place.
The lied C.'oud club by running in a pro.
fefliionnl succoded iu defeating
our club by a score of 17 to a. Burr Oak
Herald.

Mr. Thomas Butte, editor of tho
Graphic, Arkansas, hni found
what ho believes lo bu tho best
in oxlutenco for tho Hux. His experience
is well worth Jin tmys!
"Last HUiumor I had a vtry'Heverontlnulc
of Hux. I tried almost nvery known
remedy, nono giving relief.

Colic, Cholorn nnd rem.
edy wn to mo. .1

n bottlo nnd roouivod almost
relief. I to uwi tho
nnd was entirely cured. I tnku
in this remedy

to nny person suffering with such n dis-
ease, as to my opinion it is the best tiled-ioin- o

In oxlstouce." 1!.'. nnd JiO cent but-tlea'f-

bhIo by Deyo & OrfcV,

City Cul Mne.
11. It. Hart Hun to nil train

umlto nil parts of city. Terms tory
reasonable '

V

andermcBhalr onbnld hiadt.

tnpply you. aend direct to tt. and we will forward
Urower, $LW per 8op, neper

HEED,

Nebraska.

constipation and icTTj

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so v, ell adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription '
known to inc."

II. A. Anciicit, M. D.,
HI So. Oxford St., Lrooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in tho children's depart-
ment liato sioken highly of their experi-
ence in their outsldo practlco with Castoria,
nnd although wo only hayo among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet wo nro frco to confess that the
merit of Castoria has wou us to look with
favor upon It."

Umtbd Hospital and
Uoston, Mass.

AU.M u. but, ivm
Murray New York City.' l V

I'lrnt Clusx IIoiirdiiiK
Mr.S. Uaylea wislics to announce to

tho that ho ia propnrotl to tako
boarders at $11.50 per week, sleeping
included. Apply at 4th Avcnuo
Hotol.

Some of tho boot i'ariim in
County at a bargain. Sco II. !. Pond.

MoNiit will nxisliungt) Hoar nnd food
ut niHli priei-H- , for or potutooa
lit market pi ices.

lAYi.ou keeps the lart-ca- t and best
selected Htock of wall papor ever
brought to ltud Cloud.

Am. fancy rockorn 10 pr emu. discountoUOdajH.
Liht ynur i'uriiiM Or llltv nrnon.t..

for salo or rent will, II. K Pond!

fevcrlshncss. vomiting
cures Diarrhoea Wind
toothing troubles,

food, regulates
nnd giving and natural slocp.

is Children's Mother's Friend. '

acquainted.

KiNcncLOs,

Company,

roportid

honltliy
iliscoiiriigod

Overtop;

moiiuinonto,

SchubkeRal

pitcher,

Texurkann.
remedy

romomboring.

Chamber-Inin'- u

Uiurrluca
recommended pur-chns-

Im-
mediate
modiolus
plonsuro recommending

proprietor,

boltleitiorl&OQ.

DispiKBAnr,

Street,

public

Webster

corn.uuta

F.V.'J'AtLOB.

Castoria assimilates

continued

W NV NYri'K''i' for tho finest gnso.
huuBtovMlinhecHyj.r lied Oloud.

Hull! Hull: Hull:
rarmeiH should call on M.Re, 10 m..l ,,, hate their ,', ,2$.hy Ifml ItiHiirnniHt. Don't waitjour crop ia ilfatioytil. "J; u,

Coal, I'lour and recti.
JWon 1 30U forKet that L. P. AN

x Kit sells more coal, flour or feed forI than any ono. Seo him.
CIB.IH. MJIiTTb'B'Mt.

Aueney rire, IJulitiilnrr .....i n
"J"1? ,,""','K'.

Written iu tho bent mid oldcit m,
" i""V"."luj i uiouil, Nob

a Mum
On tho liver. When It In flt of ordornni ! rt.,.i i i. a

iV "';;". .V "' """'.AT " fW ilomm nr
i.vumi jjiiurtwiania'i . Vourlivnr iu--appr.c ale. the Joke. Ho willnlu ly Deyo kUtlenr 0.U Ior

iiiihm mm vin,,iM,
jrlnrlmHU, and ,f ym JJ HP iOlid

y iu rIioiiM ten i() , Mfcr?
Ittli-u,..,., l ,. . . .sW.lCi'i lieu l"Hfj 'TA
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